Specifications TableSubjectGeochemistry and PetrologySpecific subject areaGeochronology, GeochemistryType of dataTablesHow data were acquiredMulti-Collector Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (MC-ICP-MS); Nu Instruments Nu Plasma; Macquarie University, Sydney, Australia\
Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (SIMS); CAMECA ims 1280-HR; Heidelberg University, GermanyData formatMC-ICP-MS: U--Th whole rock isotope data in \*.xlsx format ([Supplementary Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"})\
SIMS: U--Th--Pb zircon data in \*.xlsx format (corrected for relative sensitivity and Th disequilibrium; [Supplementary Tables 3 and 4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"})Parameters for data collectionMC-ICP-MS: Lava bulk rock samples were powdered, spiked, and digested. U and Th were extracted by column separation.\
SIMS: Zircon crystals were separated from lava and composite pumice samples, rinsed in HF, and pressed in Indium (rim analyses). Selected crystals were re-mounted in epoxy resin and polished (interior analyses).Description of data collectionMC-ICP-MS: U and Th concentrations and isotope ratios were determined by separate isotope dilution analyses.\
SIMS: ^238^U^16^O^+^, ^232^Th^16^O^+^, and ^230^Th^16^O^+^ were analysed simultaneously in multi-collection mode. ^204^Pb^+^, ^206^Pb^+^, ^207^Pb^+^, ^208^Pb^+^, ^232^Th^+^, ^238^U^+^, ^238^U^16^O^+^, and ^238^U^16^O~2~^+^ were analyzed sequentially in single-collection mode.Data source locationMt. Erciyes and Mt. Hasan stratovolcanic complexes (Central Anatolia) as plotted in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and reported in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Data accessibilityWith the article**Value of the Data**•U--Th disequilibrium and U--Pb zircon crystallization ages define maximum eruption ages for a comprehensive sample set of Mt. Erciyes and Mt. Hasan volcanic systems (Central Anatolia).•The dataset provides a basis for the study of magma chamber processes and related volcanic hazard assessments to petrologists and volcanologists, respectively.•Zircon crystallization ages can be employed for ^238^U--^230^Th disequilibrium corrections to enhance (U--Th)/He geochronology.•Age spectra and the combination of rim and interior analyses can help to constrain the longevity and size of magmatic systems.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

An overview map and sample locations plotted on a digital elevation model \[[@bib1]\] are given in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Descriptions and coordinates for 38 andesitic to rhyolitic lava and pyroclastic samples of Mt. Erciyes and Mt. Hasan Quaternary stratovolcanic complexes are provided in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. U--Th whole rock isotope data for six lava samples are reported in [Supplementary Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Equipoints employed for U--Th disequilibrium age calculations are stated in [Supplementary Table 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. High spatial resolution U--Th and U--Pb zircon geochronological data for 1136 crystals are presented in [Supplementary Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} (U--Th) and [Supplementary Table 4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} (U--Pb).Fig. 1Overview map with the Central Anatolian Volcanic Province (CAVP) in Turkey (A) and sample locations at Mt. Erciyes (B) and Mt. Hasan (C) on a digital elevation model \[[@bib1]\] at similar scales.Fig. 1Fig. 2Schematic illustration of calculation of an equipoint (green star; [Supplementary Table 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) based on a measured whole rock (^238^U)/(^232^Th) (red star; [Supplementary Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) and the corresponding model melt (^230^Th)/(^232^Th) at the time of the youngest peak of the zircon age spectrum (Δt; white star); this peak was identified as the youngest maximum in the probability density function of individual zircon isochron slopes. The projection of the model melt to an equipoint on the equiline simulates identical melt compositions for each zircon at the time of its crystallization and precludes false isochrons (red dotted line). U--Th disequilibrium ages presented in [Supplementary Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} are thus based on such equipoints.Fig. 2Table 1Sample descriptions and locations in WGS84 coordinate system.Table 1VolcanoSampleSample TypeType of DepositLocationLongitude \[°E\]Latitude \[°N\]Altitude \[m\]Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-01Composite pumicePyroclastic flowSE' Hacılar35.4883838.607101777Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-02Composite pumiceFall-out (Perikartın)NE' Perikartın Dome35.4746338.583012346Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-03Dacite lavaLava domeLifos Hill summit35.4768438.589282438Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-04Rhyolite lavaLava domePerikartın Dome35.4603338.588822165Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-06Composite pumiceFall-out (Karagüllü)NE' Karagüllü Dome35.4636638.628281518Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-07Composite pumiceFall-out (Dikkartın)Dikkartın quarry35.4511138.473182186Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-08Rhyolite lavaLava domeDikkartın Dome35.4359738.491532561Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-10Dacite lavaLava domeAli Dağ Dome35.5451938.655371601Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-11Rhyolite lavaLava domeKaragüllü Dome35.4292738.596591928Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-12Dacite lavaLava flowŞeyharslantepe35.3686638.602281765Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-15Dacite lavaLava domeGökdağ Dome35.3126438.557001844Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-17Dacite lavaLava domeS′ Yılanlı Dağ Dome35.4121838.690231306Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-18Dacite lavaLava domeÜç Tepeler35.4827038.498082579Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-19Composite pumiceGround surge (Valibabatepe ignimbrite)E′ Zincidere35.6007038.641441426Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-32Pumiceous xenolithScoria coneW′ Kızılören (Karnıyarık)35.2896838.601651320Mt. Erciyes15-KVG-34Pumiceous xenolithScoria coneS′ Kızılören35.3208838.590181545Mt. Erciyes17-BF-21Dacite lavaLava flowN′ Çarık Tepe35.4553738.621651738Mt. Erciyes17-BF-22Dacite lavaLava domeNE' Yılanlı Dağ Dome35.4128538.709831335Mt. Erciyes17-BF-23Pumiceous xenolithScoria coneW′ Kızılören (Karnıyarık)35.2894838.601631284Mt. Erciyes17-ERC-20Dacite lavaLava flowE′ Mt. Erciyes summit35.4635638.538043378Mt. Erciyes17-ERC-100Composite pumiceFall-out (below paleosol)Kayseri-Develi Road35.5186038.504292175Mt. Hasan15-KVG-37Composite pumicePyroclastic flow (containing obsidian)S′ Taşpınar34.0371138.163541060Mt. Hasan15-KVG-38Bread crust bombBlock-and-ash-flowS′ Keçikalesi34.1244738.038051296Mt. Hasan15-KVG-39Composite pumicePyroclastic flow (pumice-rich)SE' Karakapı34.1960838.026541333Mt. Hasan15-KVG-40Bread crust bombBlock-and-ash-flowW′ Akçaören34.2371738.013571312Mt. Hasan15-KVG-42Andesite lavaLava flowNE' Keçikalesi34.1481638.070161532Mt. Hasan15-KVG-43Obsidian lavaLava flowS′ Helvadere34.1828138.154712004Mt. Hasan15-KVG-44Andesite lavaLava flowW′ Dikmen34.0919738.154381326Mt. Hasan15-KVG-46Composite pumicePyroclastic flowSW' Kitreli34.3297338.163391541Mt. Hasan15-KVG-49Andesite lavaLava flowKeçikalesi Plateau34.1561638.115382521Mt. Hasan15-KVG-51Andesite lavaLava flowKeçikalesi Plateau34.1539538.110632374Mt. Hasan17-BF-01Andesite lavaLava flowS′ Uluören34.1898238.058281469Mt. Hasan17-BF-04Andesite lavaLava flowW′ Dikmen34.0552038.163351131Mt. Hasan17-BF-06Andesite lavaLava flowN′ Karakapı34.1763338.104002118Mt. Hasan17-BF-07Dacite blockBlock-and-ash-flowKeçikalesi Plateau34.1500238.114522276Mt. Hasan17-BF-08Andesite lavaLava flowSW' Yenipınar34.2336038.157581825Mt. Hasan17-BF-19Andesite lavaLava flowN′ Mt. Hasan summit34.1673738.136802730Mt. HasanHD \[[@bib2]\]Composite pumiceFall-outN′ Mt. Hasan summit34.1667938.130653160

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Uranium and Th isotopic ratios on bulk rock powders were determined at the U-series Research Laboratory at Macquarie University, Sydney, Australia. Approximately 0.2 g of powdered rocks were spiked with a ^236^U--^229^Th tracer solution and digested in a mixture of concentrated acids (HF--HNO~3~) in Teflon beakers at 190 °C for 66 hours. After digestion and dilution of the resultant solutions, U and Th were extracted from the rock matrixes using 4 ml columns of Biorad AG1-x8 anionic resin, introducing and eluting the samples in 7 N HNO~3~, and extracting the Th and U fractions in 6 N HCl and 0.2 N HNO~3~, respectively. Uranium and Th concentrations, determined by isotope dilution, and U--Th isotope ratios were measured separately on a Nu Instruments Nu Plasma MC-ICP-MS at Macquarie University. For U analyses, the New Brunswick Laboratory (NBL) synthetic standards U010 and U005a were used at regular intervals to assess the robustness of instrumental corrections and to monitor drift. For Th analyses, a standard-sample bracketing procedure for each sample analysed used the Th 'U' standard solution, and a linear tail correction for the ^232^Th tail on ^230^Th was applied. Sample 15-KVG-17 was duplicated as separate digestions that show good reproducibility in U and Th concentrations and activity ratios (see [Supplementary Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} for data). One digestion of Table Mountain Latite (TML) was prepared and analysed with the samples, yielding data within error of reference values \[[@bib3]\].

U--Th--Pb zircon analyses were performed at the HIP Laboratory at Heidelberg University. Samples were crushed and sieved (\<125 μm) and zircon crystals were extracted by hydrodynamic separation and hand-picking. Adhering glass was dissolved by rinsing in cold 40% HF for ca. 3 minutes. Whole crystals were imbedded in indium (In) metal and their surfaces dated by U--Th disequilibrium methods (rim analyses) with a CAMECA ims 1280-HR SIMS at Heidelberg University. Crystals in equilibrium, within 1σ of (^230^Th)/(^238^U) = 1, were re-dated by U--Pb methods. Selected crystals were extracted from the In mounts, re-mounted in Epoxy resin, polished, and re-dated by U--Th disequilibrium and, if applicable, U--Pb methods (interior analyses). Analytical details are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, and data in [Supplementary Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} (U--Th) and [Supplementary Table 4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} (U--Pb).Table 2Zircon U--Th--Pb analytical details.Table 2Main categoriesSpecificationsMounting typesIndium & EpoxySample preparation and treatment before SIMS analysisWork procedure (for Indium Mounts)\
1. Standard imbedded, ground down & polished with SiC paper (FEPA\# 800, 1200, 2400, 4000) & diamond paste (1 μm, 1/4 μm)\
2. Samples imbedded, no grinding/polishing\
3. Cleaned with EDTA + NH~3~, distilled water & methanol\
4. Gold-coated (Quorum Q150T ES); Thickness of gold coating: 50 nm\
Work procedure (for Epoxy Mounts)\
1. Ground down & polished to ∼20 μm depth with SiC paper (FEPA\# 800, 1200, 2400, 4000) & diamond paste (1 μm, 1/4 μm)\
2. Cleaned with EDTA + NH~3~, distilled water & methanol\
3. Gold-coated (Quorum Q150T ES); Thickness of gold coating: 2 nm\
4. Cathodoluminescence imaged at scanning electron microscope\
5. Cleaned with EDTA + NH~3~, distilled water & methanol\
6. Gold-coated (Quorum Q150T ES); Thickness of gold coating: 50 nmAge calibration approachSession-wise ThO^+^/UO^+^ relative sensitivity calibration using AS3 \[[@bib4]\] & 91500 \[[@bib5]\] reference zircons after \[[@bib6]\]. For inter-session comparability, data presented in [Supplementary Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} were re-calculated for secondary reference zircon AS3 to match unity.\
Session-wise UO~2~^+^/U^+^ vs. ^206^Pb^+^/U^+^ relative sensitivity calibration using AS3 \[[@bib4]\] reference zircons.Analytical conditionsU--Th conditions are described in \[[@bib7]\]; U--Pb conditions in \[[@bib8]\]\
Beam diameter: U--Th ∼40 μm (Köhler Ap.: 400 μm); U--Pb ∼20 μm (Köhler Ap.: 200 μm)\
Primary beam intensity: U--Th ∼10--70 nA; U--Pb ∼10--40 nA\
Mass resolution (M/ΔM): ∼4000\
Raster conditions (during pre-sputtering): U--Th 10 μm, 10 s; U--Pb 15 μm, 20 s\
Note: U--Pb analysis spots were placed in U--Th analysis craters where both analyses were performedSoftware to calculate agesZIPS 3.1.1Method to calculate agesU--Th: two-point isochron using zircon and equipoint ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Table 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"})\
U--Pb: ^207^Pb-corrected ^206^Pb/^238^U ages, disequilibrium-corrected using melt with Th/U = 3.148 for Mt. Erciyes and Th/U = 3.473 for Mt. Hasan samples ([Supplementary Table 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"})Primordial lead modelSurface contamination ^207^Pb/^206^Pb = 0.847 \[[@bib9]\]StandardsAS3 (U--Th calibration, equilibrium; U--Pb calibration, 1099.1 Ma \[[@bib4]\]),\
91500 (U--Th calibration, equilibrium; U concentration, 81.2 ppm \[[@bib5]\])Secondary standardsU--Th: AS3; session-wise weighted mean values were:\
Session 2017_06: (^230^Th)/(^238^U) = 0.989; 1σ = 0.004; MSWD = 1.08; n = 73.\
Session 2017_09: (^230^Th)/(^238^U) = 1.018; 1σ = 0.004; MSWD = 1.07; n = 57.\
Session 2018_01: (^230^Th)/(^238^U) = 1.003; 1σ = 0.003; MSWD = 0.55; n = 78.\
Session 2018_07: (^230^Th)/(^238^U) = 1.025; 1σ = 0.005; MSWD = 0.51; n = 44.\
Session 2018_10: (^230^Th)/(^238^U) = 1.014; 1σ = 0.003; MSWD = 0.86; n = 119.\
Session 2019_07: (^230^Th)/(^238^U) = 1.001; 1σ = 0.007; MSWD = 0.95; n = 19.\
Session 2019_10: (^230^Th)/(^238^U) = 1.005; 1σ = 0.005; MSWD = 0.93; n = 49.\
U--Pb: 91500; session-wise (weighted mean) values were:\
Session 2017_06: ^206^Pb/^238^U Age = 1112 Ma; 1σ = 13 Ma; n = 1 (sample 15-KVG-19).\
Session 2017_06: ^206^Pb/^238^U Age = 1056 Ma; 1σ = 18 Ma; n = 1 (samples 15-KVG-32, 15-KVG-34).\
Session 2017_09: ^206^Pb/^238^U Age = 1060 Ma; 1σ = 36 Ma; MSWD = 0.01; n = 3.\
Session 2017_10: ^206^Pb/^238^U Age = 1274 Ma; 1σ = 91 Ma; n = 1 (unreliable).\
Session 2017_12: ^206^Pb/^238^U Age = 1086 Ma; 1σ = 47 Ma; n = 1 (sample 15-KVG-32).\
Session 2017_12: ^206^Pb/^238^U Age = 1101 Ma; 1σ = 19 Ma; MSWD = 0.05; n = 3 (samples 15-KVG-37, 15-KVG-39).\
Session 2018_01: ^206^Pb/^238^U Age = 1066 Ma; 1σ = 61 Ma; n = 1.\
Session 2019_01: ^206^Pb/^238^U Age = 1051 Ma; 1σ = 10 Ma; n = 1.Decay constants9.1577 × 10^−6^ a^−1^ for ^230^Th \[[@bib10]\], 4.9475 × 10^−11^ a^−1^ for ^232^Th \[[@bib11]\], 9.8485 × 10^−10^ a^−1^ for ^235^U, and 1.55125 × 10^−10^ a^−1^ for ^238^U \[[@bib12]\].
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